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absences front schoul. At the age of eleven t
child cars kcav school if lie has obtained the certi-
ficate of being ulp ta the mark in tht work of a
primary school ; but, moreover. before that age,
the law of igSa allws managers ta give thtec
inanths' leave a ycar, bcsicles the hnlidays, ta a
child living nt hume, and ta permit a chill cms-
ployed away front honme to cornte tni schaol for half
the day only. Ini Getmany the schnol obligation
is nmueh more serious-.Frorn 41fr. Ataithe.t
Arnoldfi Reprt.

MISS WV1LIPV, af Vicnna, bas taken charge of
sS. Nu. S, South Dorchester.

Mit. Simtrso< bas assumsed the bead mastership
of the Markhams ligh School.

MRt. Ttvoîiy, classical master at the Chatham
Hligh Scbool. gocs ta Brockville to takec a similar
situation at $1,oao lier annum.

llo,. G. W. Ross, M.%inEtter of Education, wit.h
Mayor Rat, visited DemilI College, Oshawa, on
Sept. zSth, when the Hlon. Mr. Rotssgave an excel.
lent address to the students and faculty of the
odlcge.

MEs1F S MIt1.LEst, S^%*DErS & NinGLF.Y, the
special comntittec appointe] lb) the St. Thomas
School Board ta arrange for tht visit of tht Minis.
ter of Education, deeided to hold = public meeting
in tbc opera bouse.

PLt.iu.s for the gymnasium for the St. Marys
Collegiate irtstttute have bren prepared, and ten.
ders arc advertiscdl for the crection of a [rame
structure, 23x5o [cet. The building is t0 bc
erected an a part of the grounds ta the east of tht
main building and wilI cosî in the neighbouthood
af $300.

TIIE pupils of Ntrs. Faniar, in tht girls' central
sehool. WVinnipcg. ptesented their teacher with a
very handsoine buittr cooder; and the teachers of
tht central presnte] bier wiih vcry richl>' bound
copies of Iloads poeros and] Amnerican pocts.
These souvenirs arc Civenta %lrs. Farrar on tht
occasion -of ber ietiring froru tht schâo. 5h.
leaves nexi week ta join bier busband in FlIanda,
where be bas beecn engaged in business for a cew
niontbs past.

OsitAtA Iligh Sebaol held " Graduating Exer-
cises "on September 2Sth, and despite tht Wain,
tht ball wças crowded. ])iplonsas and certificates
wcre litcscnled ta tht succesil candidates ai the
late examinations. The l Ion. G. M7. Ross, Min.
istr of Educatinn, was prescni =nd delivcresl an
address fuît>' sctting forth the ol.jcît of the recent
changes in tht Scbool Laiw. Oàbawa Collegiate
Institute contemplates holding % sitnitarenitzWtin
ment some limle next months.

AT an adj<.urned meeting cf Convocation of tht
Univeruity of Manitoba, il was moved by Rev:.
Father Dru..mind, sceonded by M.Nl. J. A. Mi.
Aikins, that it niay bc consideres] advisable th.at
enlangect pawers bc givcn ta tht council as ta tht
mode of clection and] as ta an inereascd number cf
represeotaiivcs cf convocation in sald coineil, sueb
powes.. ta bc used wbencer tht counicil shall con-
sider that a change is imperative ; and] thai the
registrat transmît sueh resuluti n to the council.

Mi. JuLts Simo0- bas contibuted ta the Re.we
.ieiufr& -ie Brel.£Wx ci d.4.-;tj an accourt cf bis

scbooldays ai Vannes in :S3o, wbere bc suiPported,
himself cntirely out af the priits hie won and tht
tuition hc was permitted ta give ta younger boys.
lie prides himschf with baving bren head of the
scbaol, with the titile of * "ItMpator," for three
years in succession; but on entering tht Ecole
Normale, the firsi diseovery he macle was " que/e
ne savais rien au monde, excepté un peu de Latin."

Tuti report af tht properly commitîc of the
Peterborough Board ai Education ai tht board~s
last meeting concluded as Collows: -"lVour coin.
milice bave compliel wEth tht requirements af the
Eduestional Department as nieuras passible and ai
a low cost, c'nsidering tht numerous changes asked
for; we are pltastdl to learn that the Gaverament
grant, due in Septembun, bas buen paid without
any comment, [rom whicb we may Enfer that tht
Irittitute is now satisiattot>'

BFFoits tht Minister of Education began bis
inspection of tht Tilsonlkurg schools, Mn. 1bilson,
tht clever principal of tht publie selonl, was
greatly surprise] by tht enir>' te bis mrts af bis
Iaiely graduated class, badeci by G. 'W. Hare,
ceo! tht town. But hc was still more suiprises]

when tht leader af tht deputation called him tin
tht front and, after a wcU.-warded address bac!
been rend hy Mr. Hart, bie was presentes] witb a
bandseegeld, watch and] chains and pendent.-
Sr. Tkcmas 7imes.

MR. IIART4»i EARLE, English Mlaster in tht
Peterborough Collegitate Instiiutt. having bail the
mistortune ta break bis leg, the board bas founs] il
necessr' tai obtain a substitute for two mncnths.
Ai ils fast meeting Dr. Tassit saisi that as an
experienees] m=r was ntcd il wauld te test to
write ta Victoria University, wbichbc thuugbt
would suppl>' ont. Mn. Erreti asked wbicb paou.
tion was mat tasil>' lllled-the modern languages
ans] English dtpatiment, ans] on Dr. Tassie's te-
fering that modern language masit waulcl bc tht
most rcadily bail, recommende] that MN. Lo)ng
talte Mnr. Earlces place for tht lime being. Mr.
Dumble sais] tisai tht English depattnent wau
undoubtedl>' tht maot important in tht schadl.
Mir. Eance was a man oi firc-en years' experience
in ibis depanîmnent. anc] vas of acknoivledged
zibilit>'. lit urges] tisa ne so-caled economy bc
practises] in gcîting a mtan te fill tht position for
tht timt being. as two months cf bad taehing
wouid upset tht sebool for tht wbole terni. lx
wus a well.kno%%n Cat, ans] ont tbat cassis] net bc
drnies], that scres of men coutld bc bad g t each
French, German or Russian, wbile ibeit wert but
few who couic] teach aur moihet longecfllieintty.
Dr. Tassie said isai English and znaîhenattswveto
certainl>' tht tost important depar:mtents in the
institute. On motion, the conimittce on appoint-
ment! was given powcr ta arrange Cor tht filling of
Mr. Eýalle's position tilt be recovers.

WEr take tht foilowing fron tht Leeds anc]
Grenville Jnkiptudent: ««Rev. MnI. Blair, sehool
inspectr for tbis cunt>', arrives] ai bis home besee
on Sept. i5ih, haçEng tomes by ont of tht Cunaîs]
steamzers te Boston, [ram wbicb bc found bis =y>
ta Preco:i zia Poctilans] and] tht pieturesque route
ofithe White Mountains. lie speaksoai is tnipvs
a incre pie.nic excursion, xhich hie enjayes] an=-~
ing>', baving fouas] tht Alantie ses susoth, both
En Coing and] rezurning, ibat be bac] reait>' no op-

portuni>' of cnjng tht luxury ai sea.sicknets.
lie spent about a weck En Seotland, visiting Glas-
gow, Pcrth andl Edinburglh, and the rcînaisîclcr of
his limite] tinte chicfly in L.ondon prambulating
the courts of the Colonial ancd lncian Exhibition,
bearing the great lireacîters and] restewirtg Isis ae-
quaintance ater many years witt, Westminster
Cathedra], tht Blritish MNuseunl,Grecnwicli observ-
atory anti abjects of interestiEn or neart the great
world.rnetropalis. lie vEsited also W~indsor
Castît and Eton College, ancl spent sormes days in
Blirmingharn andl Livcjriol. Of tht extent and
magnificence ai the London Exhibition lie says il
Es impossible ta give an>' idea ta thote who haie
nat seen Et with their own cyts; but that Can.ada
stand out canspicuously En ail tht departments,
andi especially En tht Ontario Eclucational Court,
wbich was uncler tht supenintenctence af Dr. Nlay
as Commissioner of Education, andl wh!,ch fan
excclled ail aithers. lie adlis that Dr. Zlay was
mat Itinti andi obliging ta Canailian visitors, ancl
gave hEms much useful information, which lie hopes
ta bc able ta turo ta goos] accountiEn Isis future
visits ta tht schoois."

TitE Paris correspondent of tht Globte draws ai.
tention, in tht foilowing words, to the natur ofithe
scbool andl college prizes wbich arec expcctcd te,
satis>' tht aspirations of French students: "Tht
alien wba sets tht French lad ai about six ltut
about witb a leadcn tctsf, suspçnded [ram a red
or bltrilsbon, on his brensi, suspects that the
chilci*s vanity kil hins ta buy, for a penny or ro,
an imitation of tht Legion of Ilonour ai a :oy-
shaop. Not so. Thetîhinig has been duly awardecl
by the authorities of the elernentar>' scboails. If
tht lad wec ta dare spart the Itubît wvithouî such
authorit>, be wou!d expose birnsclf ta stvcrc pun.
ishrnent indees]. Iltote bis appetite Cor tht dis-
tinction bas bren irbettes]; andl, %hauld] Et cluile
fils grasp a !ew yecrts laier on ai tht annual prize
distribution ui bis college, bis own grief will hie
ver>' hearifit, îhough mute, tvhilt: bis parents'
disappoint ment u ill vent ittelf in rcmarkç tht re-
verse of compirnnary. Space fails oa describec
sucb a ccremony at lengtb. Il is tîseatnical En tht
cxtreme. Tht succesiful pupil isconluce] ta tht
platioim, where sit tht universit>' jrofessors ans]
tht delcgats o! tht Minister of Public Education,
if ro- that dignitar' birnself. Tht laurel wrtath
Es set upon bis Yaung bmow, bo a nuilitary fanfare ;
tht dispenser cf Came takzes hirn ino bis arrns, and
talutes hims on bath checks ; tht Swiss. replenti.
cnt in gaIs] lace, cockccl bat, anil sword, cstorts
bim bac]. ta bis scat, amis] %bc tbundering applause
ai tht asudience, and tht nexi day bis namc figures
En ail tht Pais, ans] in a goacI mnany of tht pro.
vincial papers. This ver> day ibtcexarninations for
tht B.A. diplama oi tht Sourbonne begin. There
are noecerthan 3,aooadidaes inscribcd for the
honaur. FransexpeurienceIarnsafi npredaicting
that net Sa f thenswilh bu pluekecl. ho anoxher
fartnight z ,Soa youngster.-will disphayon theircards
tht titis: cf'Bceirs-tre. Tht effix wihl
bu sufiscient ta bar thecir entrante tu an>' cunmmer-
ciai on industrial carct, fur: irn thetnmceba3nt'-s and
manuiaeturcr's cyes il is tantarnosunt ta a ccitificate
oflabolute imbecilit>', sa far as practical know-
lesgc gom s. Neverthtless, the~ affix wihl bc main
taints] ta tht end] of thein days, for iî Es a distiot
lion, ans] that is tvezything."

629 tNumbcr 91.


